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THE BISHOl> OF NOVA-SCOTIA'sSERMON
BEFORE

THE LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR,
COUNCIL, AND HOUSE of ASSEMBLY

OF THE PROVINCE OF NOVA-SCOTIA,

"ON SUNDAY. NOVEMBER Z5, ,787.
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HALIFAX, ijth Novmhr, ly^y.

ORDERED,

By His Excellency the Lfeutenane Governor. Hi, MaJeftVs
Counci, andtheHoufeofAflembly. Thae Thanks be given'.o
.he Right Reverend Father in God. the Bifl,op of Nov.-ScoTM or the excellent Se,„,on preached by him on Sunday the
a5.h nftant: requefting a Copy of the fam. that it may be
printed. '

RICPIARD BULKELEY.
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His Majefty's

nks be given to

of NovA-Sco-

on Sunday the

hat it may be

LKELEY.
I

SERMON
PREACHED

BEFORE HIS EXCRLLENCY
The lieutenant GOVERNOR,
HIS MAJESTY'S COUNCIL,

AND«» 1^ X/

The house of ASSEMBLY,
CF THE PROVINCE

OP NOVA-SCOTIA.
IN

St. PAUL'S CHURCH ^ -^"URCH AT HALIFAX.
ON SUNDAV. NOVEMBER ,j. ,,3^.

BV THE RiGHT REVEREND

I
BISHOP OF NOVA.SCOTIA.

MDCCLXXXVII,
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TO HIS EXCELLENCY

JOHN PARR, EsQj

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR,

TO THE HONOURABLE

MEMBERS OP HIS MAJESTY'S COUNCIL,

AND TO THE

GENTLEMEN of the HOUSE of ASSEMBLY,

OF

THE PROVINCE OF NOVA - SCOTIA,

THE FOLLOWING

SERMON,
PREACHED AND PUBLISHED AT THEIR REQJJEST,

IS

MOST RESPECTFULLY INSCRIBED

BY

The AUTHOR.

HALIFAX, Dcctmier 3, 1737.
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r H O R.

A SERMON, &c.

PROVERBS XIV. 34.

RIGHTEOUSNESS EXALT ETH A NATION-, BUT SIN

IS A REPROACH TO ANT PEOPLE.

S
O L O M O N, the infpired Author of the Book of Pro.'

verbs, was peculiarly favoured by the Almighty. At an

early period of life, he was raifed to a fplendid throne j but his

heart was not elated with this dignity, nor was the ardour of

his affection to God abated.

For we read that at this time " Solomon loved the Lord, walk-

" ing in the ftatutes of David his father." "And the king

" went to Gibcon to facrifice there—a thoufand burnt ofFer-

" ings did Solomon offer upon that altar. In Gibeon, the

" Lord appeared unto Solomon in a dream by night : And God

" faid, Afk what I ihall give thee." *

I Kip-gs III. 3—5,

B Of

mm^mmjim
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Of th;sw„„d.A.l
cond.rccnfio,,. Solon.,, „,,„,,, ,„ ,,^.^ ,,,,

:
^"""" "" 8'"'"'^= -^ ''-"^)'. was diaated by er„= „,/- and pi«,,, „„, ,, „„„^,. ^^^,^ ^^ ^^^^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^

"rr.efl petitio,, to God lho„ld be firnilar.

Aft. g„,.,,„, ,.,„„„,,,^„g .^^ ,.^,__^ ^^^^^^^^ ^^_^ ^^
- nav,d hi. f..h., So,o„,o„ p.„c..d._.. .„„ „„„,, „ ^^^;

;
""';°

'
""'"^'^ ™"-"^ --"-e .,V „,ftead of D„,-d

out, or come in. And th„ r. • •^"d thy fcrvant .s in the midft of thy
reofJe vhich thou haft chofen ....cliofcn, a great people, that cannot be
mimhered, nor counted for multitude."— His re a u

r J, ^ .

requeft then

. ;:;"!
'"^ ''=°^"' ">" ' "- "'^^ '-- ,ood .,a

J •;".. -^--'r-u„.M..bec.„..Wb..»..a
__^;-.^'.,„e..dba«„o..„.dro„,vre,n<„„„-.,„,,H„,,«

-
--d nchc, for thyfelf, nor i,afl .fed .h. ,ife of chi„.

(C

le ene«

"miesj

- ifejii*,**.*^^,.
•••ilKRBW.^; ,.^g|g^



1 a.'^pe.irs (ohnvehacl

^c-qiicnccofir, ^vlliIl^

iic'liited by true wh-

oi lowed by all who,

-their rcqueft and

roodnefs and mercy

^nd now, O Lord

inftead of David,

low not how to go

the midft of thy

J^, that cannot be

•His requeft then

Jerftanding heart

itwesn good and

^Jonion had a/ked

thou haft afked

'i^e; neither haft

'ife of thine ene-

I'mics^

1

r 7 )

*« mies
;
but hift aflccd for thyfclf u.iderftanding tod^fcorn jur'rr-

" menti Behold, I hav« done according to thy words : l.,o, I

" have given thee a v/ifc and an un.lcrftanding heirt; fo that

" there was none like thee before thee, neither af^er thee ftiall

*' any arife like unto thee." f

From wisdom thus beftowed, and far furpafTlng what was ever

poncfted by any othtr mortal, prjccedcd that book from which

my text is taken. It is acoliedHon of Proverbs, or wife maxims,

adapted to all ftates, degrees and conditions of men.

My text is one of thofe maxims. Without fearching then for

its meaning in a connexion with what goes before, or what imme-

diately follows, J fl-,all attend to the plain and obvious fenfe of

the words, as they He before me; and conveying truths which

are very interefting to every member of fociety that

«* righteoufnefs exaJteth a nation j but fin is a reproach to any

* people.'*

Righteoufnefs Is a word ofextenfive fignlfication In the ftyle

of fcripture i comprehending the feveral duties we owe to God

and man. It Implies that chearful and uniform obedience to the

laws
t I Kings III. 7— ,2,

f-fcw-'t^Siiiag^
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laws of God—that haSItual fcnfe of our obligation to fervp li'm,

which naturally flows from a firm belief of his exiftcncc and pre*

fence from unfeigned love, and a defire to pleafe him. It

alfo includes every moral and fociai virtue truth, juftice, in-

tegrity, benevolence. Thus, rightcoufnefscomprifcs our duty

to God and man, as I (aid before; wlrcti might be evinced from

various pafTages of fcripture, were it nereiTary i and in this fenfc

it is oppjfcd, as in my text, to fin and vice.

When Solomon therefore aflerts that righteoufnef--- exalt-'th a

nation, but fin is a reproach to any prople ; it ia the f\me as if

he had faid fincere piety and virtue exalt a nation to the hight-fl:

degree of temporal profperity, and diffufc happlnefs among the

indivi.luals that compofe it •, they infure the Almighty's favour,

and avert his judgments : VVherens, fin .ind vice draw down his

vengeance, and will make a people miierable, wretched and de-

fpicabie.

This fubjea is worthy of fcrious confidera<-ion, fince few in-

volvc confequences of greater momenf-, and it is my wiili. and

aim that you may derive advantage from it at prefiiat. F;)r c!i"^

parpofc, let mc requcft your patient attention, whlliT:, with all

pliinncfs and finccrity, I endeavour
^ I. To



nation to fcrvp fi'm,

is exlftcncc and pre*

to pleafe h'xnn. It

—truth, juftice, in-

s comprifei our duty

ght he evinced from

•y i and in this fcafc

•

teournef<<- exalt.'th a

it i» the fime as if

nation to the highifl:

appinefs among the

Almighty's favour,

vice draw down his

e, wretched and de-

Lt-jon, fince few in-

id it is my wi^fh. and

; prefoiit. F;3r t!r^

n, whilil, with all

I. To

'

( 9 )

I. To fliew mat righteoufncfs, i. c. piety and virtue advance

the profperity of a nation, and the happincfs of Individuals •, but

that fin and vice will ncccflarily bring on the mifcry and ruin of

both.

II. To point out the Methods by which righteoufncfs may be

promoted, and thereby tlie welfare of a nation infured.

III. And laftly, to make fuch practical obfervatlons as natural-

ly rife from the whole, and are applicable to our ftate and fitua-

tion.

I. The truths contained in the firft propofition, are fo obvious

in themfelves, fo confonant to rcafon and fcrlpture, and fo fully

evinced by the difpenfations of God, and the hiftory of mankind,

that any neceflity of proving them feems to be precluded. And

this would certainly be the cafe, did not mankind disregard, and

by their condud feemingly disbelieve, thofe truths. It is in

this as in other fimilar cafes, where acknowledged principles have

partly loft their 'influence, reminding us of thofe principles may

ftimulate us to the difcharge of the duties arifing from them.

Piety and virtue advance the profperity of a nation, by fecur-

ing the favour and bleflings of Almighty God, and by their in-

C fluencc
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fiuence on indivM^als
: In like ™a„„e,, fo ,„d „.,, ,,,^,^ ^

people, and n,ake .he™ ^ife.able, by thel. pe.f„„„ ;„«„,„„
and by drawing down the difplcafure of heaven. '

The Almighty is infinitely holy i„ hin^feif, a„d req.Ve. holi

'

-fain his intelligent cteatutes. What he thus „„„Ves in the.n
>nd brings them to have a ter.„,bla„ce to himfelf, he will natural

'

"

y approve
.
and whatever he approves, wiM ftare his bleflin^s

«

and his fmiJes.
°

n

On .he other hand, his innate purity ,.u<l lead hi™ to deteft
"

"" '° '- "P™ " vrith abhorrence, to check its pro -.cfs and
"

inflict i^uniiliment on the guilty.

In doing this, hischaraaer, ns moral governor of the univerfe
.s deeply concerned. For what could be „ore inconHftent with
t e charaaer of an infinitely juft and holy God. who is placed at ^
"e head of the intelleaual fy«en,, the righteous governor of -
."-nig=„t bein,s, than to fufi-er thofe beings to violate his laws. ^-
dishonour his covernmpnf n«^ a a ^ .

. vernment, and dcftroy h.s kingdom, without '"^

puniHiing the offenders ?

Ju

'^he Almighty has infeparabiy connedled our duty and happi-
^^^

nefs together
.- U. hath aifo invariably Joined the breach of that

duty

oi

e>

I
'
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.
fin and vice debafe a

heir perfonal influence,

leaven.

ifelf, and requires hoii

thus requires in them,

imfelf, he will nnrural-

will fhare his bleflings

nnd lead him to detefl

lieckitsprogrcfs, and

•vernorofthc univerfe

Tiore inconfiftent with

jod, who is placed at

ighteous governor of

js to violate his laws,

s kingdom, without

)ur duty and happl-

d the breach of that

duty

duty wirh mlfery and puniilimcnt they ev:r go hand in hand

together. This wife ronftkution which always has, and always

will be obferved, clearly manifefls his regard for the happincfs

ofmankind-his approbation of virtue, and deteftation of iin.

This rule holds equally true of nations, colledlive bodies of
men

j
and individuals, c^ which nations are compofed. The

only difference between them lies in this—that national virtue

muft meet its reward, and national transgreflions their puniiTi-

ment, in this world: Whereas, the rewards and punifhments of
individuals are principally referred to a future retribution.

In this life indeed, the child of God, is frequently the child

of forrow. Virtue often lies weeping in the duft : Vice as often

exults and triumphs—it feels not the rod of the Almighty.
:j:

Yet however true this may be of individuals, the cafe is faJ other-

wife with nations. It is here only that they can be judged as

fuch
;

and the reafon is evident—all thofe focieties, in which
men are here combined, will be totally diflblved at the day of
Judgment. Nations will not then be judged .as nations , but in-

dividualsmuftanfwer for their particular condud: And them

^ '
the.

^ t Job xxr. 9.

ji.a»,,.-M,ar
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the perplexities of God's providence to individuals In this life, la

will be fet right
j his ways fully juflified, and virtue will triumph C«

in its turn.

But on this fubjedl we are not left to mere fpeculativc reafon.

ing, however conclufive. The difpenfations of God towards na-

tions, and his exprefs declarations, are clear and decided on the

point,

G

CI

»1

Look into the book of God. Read the hiftory of that people

whom he chofe for his own. You will find that their profperity
^,

and adverfity, their happinefs and mifery bore an exadl propor- ^
tion to their virtue and vice. While they were obedient, and

^^

ferved the Almighty, they flouriflied and profpered : When they
^^

turned from God, and became wicked, they were alfo mifer-
p,

able vengeance purflaed them. How was that nation exalted, y.

when the fceptre was fwayed by monarchs, whofe exemphry

condud diffufed a fpirit of piety through the whole mafs of

people ? Oh
! that royal example were thus Imitated were

"^

thus effectual to promote piety, in our days !.:—But when prince "'

and people abandoned the Almighty, and adled in defiance of his J*

laws,
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individuals in this life,ltirs» the AiWerfion of their ftatc cnfucd—.captlviitf and wretch-^

and virtue will triumph ednefs tvcre their portion.

. Nor was this the cafe of the Jews only. This procedure is

nere fpeculatlve reafon.
^^^""^^^ *"* '^« unchangeable nature and attributes of the Deity,

ons of God towards na-
"^^^ " uniform and confiftent in all hii proceedings. He is the

ear and decided on the
^""^ '*^'^*' ^'"'**" " '^^" "*'^'^' J*^'* ^°'^*''' ^''l"*"^ ^'*

creatures equally capable of virtue and vice, equally account-

nble to him for their conduA,

e hiftory of that people The Jews, it is true, had a particular law and difpenfation ;

id that their profperity ^^a by that law and difpenfation th.y were judged. Gentiles

bore an exad propor- ^^re under the law and light of nature and reafon, and alfo had
ey were obedient, and

traditional inftruftion ; by that law, that light and inftruftion.

profpered
:

When they ^,y ^„e alfo judged. The general rules of the Almighty's

they were alfo mifer- procedure were ^he fame to both; the mode of application only

.'as that nation exalted, varied according to their different circumftances.

hs, whofe exemplary

h the whole mafs of
"^^^ hiftory of the Jews takes in a great compafs of time;

thus imitated were They were connecSled, during that time, with a variety of other

3!-—But when prince
n»-ions, whofc hiftory is therefore interwoven with that of the

n^ed in defiance of his J^^'* '^° °"^»f» for brevity's fake, the other ftatcs and cities,

laws, I D that
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great Monarchies of Babylon Perfi. r^D.vion, tcrfi3, Greece and Rome. It Uan undoubted faf«f thr„-tu r
-^i-

j»
,

''""^*- "'""'^'^W". the fubjeas of prophecy, and

J-. To .he ove„u,i„g h,„d of providence, according eo their
"

-..ft«e.
theirprogre..„ddec,en.on„eafcriBed J„JP'~ denounced ,g.i„« their vic„

, thofe Judgment. „e e"

"
'««.«> and under the™, .hen the ™„f„re of their ini,.,,":- "'Whe,e,pired. So that the prophecie, i„ .^i. viJ "

-y be considered a. a hi«ory of providence-ofi^difpenfa-'

;r:r"-^^^-^^''------o--n,ora,
m

ha

We .ay .hen >ay it down a, an invariable r,„e. that the A,.-8Hty.„ vindication of hisown attribute, and infupport of hi.

""

Government, a. way. hath, and always wi„. fooner or iater. di-

^''

ft.ngu.ft national virtue by hi. biefling,
., a„d „.„if,, „, ,

1'

"" "S-ft n-ional cri.e,. Or to ufe th. language of ^J
"

^ fuj
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e is '•ecorded m the pro.
Text— that « rlghteoufnefs exaltcth a nation j but fin is a re-

1 only mention the four" F^'O^^^^ ^o any people."

reece and Rome. It h

Jjec^s of prophecy; and
^"' ^^^''^^ ^^^^ '^'^'"^ ^^^o"** of a"ger, righteournefs and fin,

juftice equally with the
^^ ^^*^^'' '"^"^"*^^ o" individuals, hare a natural tendency to ac-

lence, according to their
^""^P''^ ^^^^^ <=^«"t5- Herein we perceive the harmony which

•n are afcribed. Judg. P*"*^^''^ between the difpenfations of God in his revealed will,

thofe judgments were
*°^ ^^^ conftitution that he has eftablifhed in the moral world,

a^ure of their iniquity
^^ ^^'"^ °"'* "^"'^ ^""^ happinefs, the breach of that duty and

ophecics, in this view
"^*^'^''>'' **"* inseparably connedted.

rnce of its difpenfa-

re fuited to their moral
^"^^ '^^ *" intelligent being. As fuch, he has a fclf-determin-

ing power
; and is therefore a moral agent accountable for his

anions. The Almighty has pointed out his duty by annexingcruje, that the Al- .

^ ^ fa

, . .
happinefs to the difcharge of it ; and has taught him to fhun

. andmfupportofhis
. . w -r • r

, ,.
vice, by makmg mifery its fure confequence. But man fre-

i, fooner or later, di-

, .- , ,

quently transgrefles his duty, and oppofes the will of God
dmtmfefthisdifplea, „ ,. ,
,. ,

"««« then the providence of God interpofes •, his difpenfation*
the ianguage of my - , . .,

^

fupport. and come m aid to, that wife order which he had al-

Text
.

ready eftablifhed. From hence arifes a clear dcmonftration, that'" '"bjcft, may confult Sir . .

o/Daniii; Pridiaux'. *»« fame infinite God, who is the author of nature and its Jawc
ccJlcnt DiJTmalitn, ,„ ,be *

D̂ 2
J,
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is alfo the author of that revelation which is contained in c«,

Bible.—But to proceed—^

If we confult hiftory, we find that thofe nations which havj"

made a figure in the world, were, at their firft rife, diftinguinied'^'

by their virtue. They were frugal and temperate ; they fpurncd^

the blandifhments of wealth, luxury and indolence ; wereimprcf°»

fed with a ftrong {cnCc of religion, according to their knowledge.^'

and punctual in obferving its injun<5tions. From hence proceeded^'

fortitude, elevation of mind, difmtereftedncfs, perfeverance and"*

patience under trials andhardlhips : By thefe qualities, they flou.«

rifhed, and rofe to empire, f But when their principles were

"

corrupted, and vice fucceeded virtue, they gradually declined,

and finally funk in ruin. Thofe who are but moderately verfedA^

in ancient hiftory, muft be fenfible of thefe fadlg

,

yii

When
t The Account which Sallust gives ofthe Romanj in the firft ftagesof th»ir

government, jj fo appofue to my purpofe, that it deferves to be here infert- an
cd ." In the city and in the camp, fays he, good morals were affiduous." \y cultivated^-^avarice was unknown

; juftice and integrity prevailed »"

^

not more by the efficacy of the kws, than by the virtuous difpofirion ol ,
the people. Contention, ftnfc and enmity were cxqrcifed only ^gainft

«^
enemies: among the citizens, the only emulation was to cxcell in virtue

»' They were tliftihguifhed by magnificence and fplcndor in whatever related
• to the worlliip of the Gods

; by frugality in domeftic matters ; by ndelitv
'' to their friends. They provided for their own welfare, and that of the

Itate, by thcic f.vo methods bravery in war, and a ftrift adherence to
" the rules of equity in time of peace." BUI. Catalin. cap. IX.

CX!

.»i»
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When a deep and rational fcnfc of religion has taken ponef-

fion of the heart, a faithful difcharge of every duty will be the

:hofc nations which hav!*^^*'*^''^ confequence. For in this cafe, men will ftrive to approve

^eir firft rife, diftinguifhed'^^"^^^^^^^ ^y "g^*2°"^"2^s, purity and holinefs to that God,

temperate ; they fpurned^^® '^ ^ witnefs of all their anions, and from whom no fecrct Is,

indolence
; were imprcf.®*^ ^^^ ^^ ^'^^' ^^^ ^'^U thoughts of their hearts arc open to

ding to their knowledge,^^* infpeftion, and his laws extend to every part of their con-

From hence proceeded^"*^* "^ confciousncfs of this will ftimulate them to watchful-

idncfs, perfeyerance and"^^^ ' ^° guard each avenue, each motion of the heart; and to

hefe qualities, they flou.''^g"'^^* every ftep by his will, to whom they are finally ac-

n their principles vvrerc
^°""^^'^^®*

ey gradually declined, Real unaffedted piety muft therefore have an extenlve in-

: but moderately verfedAuence on all ranks and conditions on the temper and beha-

ife fads

,

viour of men.

When T -11 • !• . , ,. .

It will mclmc princes and fubordinate magiftrates to be iuft
)manj in the firftftagesoftheii

^

Jt it defcrves to be here infert- and gentle, to proted the rights of others, to encoura^re virtue
;, good morals were affiduous.

.

" '

uftice and integrity prevailed, *"^ ^^^^^ wickednefs ; It will induce fubjedls to be loyal,
by the virtuous 4U"pofi»ion of ...

,

y were cxcrcifed only dgalnfl
ODcdient and peaceable.

ation was to cxcell in virtue.

d fplendor in whatever related x*. mi i i

domeftic matters; by fidelity
" ^1'^ ^^a^e clergymen zcalous and affiduous, both by their

own welfare, and that of the ^Xaninle and exho-tatlons fr ^^frl—.r— »-
-

^
• . 1 U- uwar, andaftrift adherence to

-*-'-r'« ^""^ «'sno,tacions, tO aUcruirgc uic imporcanc truit whlch
Catalin. cap. IX. „

^
*. they

'm- ...,.•
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the,haveu„dert,ke„,nhe„e.i,ofche,Tfo„,..
,„ p„„,„,„ ,,WofGod.

-dthefa,..io„of.horefo,who..hep.ecio„'
i

b.ood„fC„.,sx„,sfl,ed.
Ie,vma,fociifp„r.thei.Ws..

be »t.e„tive, and diligcuto profit by .heir i„ftru«ions.

Parent, wil, hence be afTeftionate, tender, and anxious for .h= ,
t-= welfare of .heir children

. and children wiil hence be du.if„ .
and grateful .0 their Parents.

Fronait, huibands and .ives «in learn mutual fidelity. ,ffcc
t.o„. and co™p,iance_.o be .he foftc.er. of each others cares
—mutual promoters of each others happinefs.

Hereby, mafters will be gentle and forbearing, fcr.ants wi„
be faithful and diligent.

It will engage al, men to be induftrious in their calling
, ju«

and punaual in .heir dealing
, orderly in .heir behaviour cha

-able on all occafions, and ready .0 affift a„d comfort on.
another.

Infhort, real piety, if univerfally prevalent, wonlcj banin,
f.«.on. violence and murmurings ou. of .he ftate ; all fchifms,
fcandals and lukewarmne.s o„. of the church. It would chain

up

a

t

1

t

<1

*]

(1

c

p

t]
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ir fouls
; to promoto th:

Cq for whom the preclou

difpofe their hearers t:

eir inllrudions.

Jer, and anxious for th:

en will hence be dutifui

mutual fidelity, affec

r? of each others cares

>inefs.

rearing
; fcrvants wili

in their calling
; juft

heir behaviour
; cha-

^ift and comfort one

•ilent, woul(^ bani/li

he ftate ; all fchifms,

^1- It would chain :
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up irregular paflions, foften and humanize the heart, give a

fpring to our benevolent affedtions «, and by its amiable and faluta-

fy effeds, it would exalt a nation it would eftabllfh a throne.

I grant indeed, that under the pretext of religion, many dlf-

Orders have been committed, and the peace of nations difturbed.

—But this hath only happened either, when fanaticifin hath

afTumed the name of religion, and is religion run mad j or, when

the mafic of religion has been ufed to cover ambitious and felf-

intereRed defigns.

But thefe ahufes fnould not be charged on religion. Every

thing of this fort is diametrically oppofite to the fpirit of Chri-

ftianity, which is rational, mild, peaceable and benevolent.

The true inference to be deduced from hence, is that people

ihould be no lefs on their guard againft the approaches of fanati-

cifn and hypocricy, than againft thofe of infidelity and vice,

For in this, as in other cafes, extremes meet, and terminate in

the fame point.

It would only be a needlcfs wafte of time to fet about proving

that fm and vice produce efFedls diredly contrary to thofe of pie-

ty and virtue. Common {\:nCe and experience, to fay nothing of

! E 2
'
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the word ofGod. fufficienely t^nify, .hatrt,, and vice hav, , „,
Lgnan. influence on the welfare of nations, and o., ,he .,app|„,,
cf.ndividua-s-that they i„j;,p„f, ,„a disqualify „,e„ for the
•he Jifch...rge of th.ir f:veral du.ics_that a nation is in the
way todeftruaion, when publlct virtue is fled- that „o reliance
can be phtced on an unprincipled perfon—that the widced ma„
fpurnsthe dilates of confcience, tra„,ples on laws human and
d-ine. and fcts the Almigh.y at defiance : And confequently
that all fuch nu,ft be a reproach, and fo far as their influence ex.'

tends, theruin of any people.— I therefore hallen to the

". Thing propofed, which was to point out the methods by
which rightcoufnefs may be promoted, and thereby the welfare
of a nation infured.

!
i And as this can only be done by the exertions of individual,

and all, ,vithout exception, may contribute fomething towards
.t, no one fliould look upon himfelf as unconcerned. All (hould
exert themfelves, in their feveral ftations, for this falutarv pur-
pofe: Their duty to God and to their brethren, their duty to
themfelves and to their country, demands this from them.

I t

This



Cm and vice have a ma.

5, find o'l the liapplnefs

disqualify men for the

—that a nation is in the

fled— that no reliance

~-that the wicked man

s on Jaws human and

:
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And confequently,

• as their influence ex-

c haltcn to the

It out the methods by

id thereby the welfare

tions of individuals,

- Something towards

icerncd. All fliould

for this faiutary pur-

thren, their duty to

:his from them.
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This part of my fubje(5l is very copious to treat of It fully

would require a volume. I fhall only touch on a few particuUrs

which are the moft obvious and prafticable j and this with all

poflible brevity.

I. Good laws contribute much to the peace, order and bcne>

fit of fociety
i they promote righteoufncfs and virtue, and they

check immorality and vice.

For as laws are the rule of conduct prefcribed by the fupreme

authority of a ftatc ; as all its members are obliged to conform

to that rule
: It is evident that laws muft have a confiderabJe ef-

fecfl on the manners and principles of a nation.

Hence it becomes the duty of thofe to whom the power of le-

glflation is committed, to enadt fuch laws as are adapted to the

fpirit of the conftitution, and to the ftate and circumftances of

the community fuch as will fhlcld the innocent and weak from

oppreffion and violence—fuch as will guard the feveral arenues

of vice, ftop its progrefs, and entourage the praftice of virtue.

Nor fhould the civil power negleft religion, or fall to take it

under its patronage and protection : And this not only from mo-

^
tivcs
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tires of piety, but of the foundcft policy. For fine-: religion has M?"

the mofl pov/erful influence on the hearts, as well as adions of *'^'

men fince wild ani fanciful opinions frfi]uently (hoot up, ^^

'

which aflume the rcfpedable name of reh"|^ion, and m*y be pro- ^^

du>5live of violent diforders : It behoves the civil magiftratc, as ""'

guardian of the public welfare, to cherifh thit fyilem of religion

which is moft conducive to this end, and vvlil check thofc irregu-

larities.

1
The rights of coiifcience indeed fliould ever be preferved ilt- *l

violate -, for God is the fole judge of confcience. But thofe rights

fufl.iin no injury by cherifhing that mode of religion which is not

only true, but tends moft to the general benef t. Let me add, r

that there is no point perhaps in which all civilized ftates, all le- ^l

glflator?, ancient and modern, have more unanimoufly concur- ji.

red, than in eftablj flung religion, and afterwards fupprrting that »u.

eftabliflime nt.

I
Nor (hall we wonder at this, when it is confidered that reli-

||
gioit has the greateft power of any means whatever to regulate

^.uman cor^ucT-. Laws can only apply to external acftions : But

religion lays hold on the confcience and the heart, which are the ;'

Spring
I

m(

101
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For finc': religion has *F'"S ^"'^ Tource of our anions. Laws may be flu !cJ ; but re-

19 well as aaioni of ^*t'*^"
"^^^'' ^^^'^^^ ^^^ g"'!'"/ to cfcapc Its fan^ions cannot

frtquently (hoot up,
^'^ cva.lcd. To the efficacy of rtligion it is owing that we can

)n, and may be pro- ^^'^^ '" fafcty In our b;ds, and that our pcrfons and property are

: civil magiftratc, as
"°^ '^^''^ '"°'"^"t expofcd to outrage and violence. In a word—

ait fy.lcm of religion
^^^^^ '^^'^^ ^'^''""^ fufficiently provide for the fafcty and welfare

il check thofe irregu-
^^'^'^^^ ^^^^'^^^ ^'^^°"^ '^^ ""'^ of eligion.

2. Another mode by which piety and viruc arc promote.], is,

vcr be preferved iii-
^^^ ^jg^t education of youth.

;ce. But thofe richts

religion which is not
j^ j, ^^^^^j,^ beyond a doubt, that youth is the proper fc.foti

:nef t. Let me add,
f^^ inftilling principles of truth, virtue and religion, as wel as

ivilized dates, all Ic-
thofe of fcicnce, into the mind. The imprefllons then made, . -c

unanlmoufly concur- ^he moft lafting , they adhere to us in advanced years, and gi c

.v^.rds fupprrt'ng thii
tj,, predominant colour to our chtradlcr and conduct.

i
confidered that reli-

'^^^ education of youth mufl: therefore be t matter of the ut-

vhatever to regulate
"^°^ moment to foclety. and from hence hath proceeded the anx-

<tcrnal adions : But
*'^"' attention to this article, which we obferve in all civilifed

heart, which are the
Uvwin^v* v^= u«^ mUwa tOi; ucntc tw pc lefc to

fprlng
F 2 cafual
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InftruAors, opportunities of chance';

and eftablifliments. *

No
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Every precaution fhould be taken to make this benefit as corl^^ll

venient, as acceflible to all, and as little burthenfome to any li

poflible. The public intereft, not that of a few individuals, o| 3-

of a particular diftridt, fhould be confulted.

>urpi

Ncf

im

I I

* Education wasconfidcred in this important liglit by the mod eminent of the an.

cients, of which abundunt proof might be produced. It was a maxim wu
Lycurgus, one of the moft celebrated legiOators, " That children were tlic proj

" perty of the ftate, to which alone their education fhould be intruded. " Hi

regulations for this purpofc, were among the principal caulcs that raifed S^zM
to dignity and power; and whilll this and the other inl\ituiions of Lycurg>,:|[

were obferved, the Spartans triumphed over all their enemies. Arillotle, p )in:

'

ing out the means for preferving a it te, fays—" Of all the particulars 1 hK\
" mentioned, what conduces moll to theftability of a Hate, but is now ncglcd^
" ed, is the education of youth for the ftate. For the mcll falutary laws .

«• will be of no benefit, if the citizens are not familiarized to, and bred up is]

" the principles of the conftitution ." De Repul». lib. V. cap. g. opp. Vol, Hi

p. 401. Edit. Du V^all Paris. 1629. In this fenfible obfcrvation, wepcrceivf
that dilcernmcnt and accurate judgment for which tiiis writer has been celcbra;!

cd. Thofc who, in youth, imbibe principles that are unfriendly to the cor.;

ftitution, arc likely, when grown up, to become turbulent citizens.

ut

re

'hoi
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hance'j but was provl;

^or fliould lefs care be t*ken, that thofe to whom the fuperiti-

.Jency of fuch inftitutions is committed, be duly qualified for

ke undertaking. Hereby the parents of children, and the public

rt . , , li larce, will have the pleafing aflfurance that the minds of youth
joftenty, the honour* * » * =>

, iiU be untainted ; that whilft the firft elements of ufcful fcience
virtue, at heart, mui

,. rt J 1/1 ,1-e communicated, a fenfe of duty to God, and love to mankind,
adjufted, and "ioul||

liall alfo be imprefled •, and that fuch generous principles of vir-
:ion. y

^

lie, order, loyalty and expanded benevolence, are inculcated, as

ke this benefit as coi:4all lay the foundation of future eminence and utility, *

burthenfome to any i|

if a few individuals, o| 3- '^^^ ^*^ method I ihall mention for promoting piety and vir,

4 lue, is, the united efforts of all ranks and orders of men for this

jBurpofe ; for all may contribute their part i.i this good work

;

Net
and without this, every other method will be fruitlefs. Laws arc

the mod eminent of the an. )ut a dead litter, unlefs they are enforced; if they are evade4
d. It was a maxiui w li !• i i /• t j • j /•

That children were the pro )r reludantly obeyed, little benefit can be deriv<;d from them,

!i /hould be intrufled." Hi . , , r n i i ^ •/ i i t

ipal cauics that raifed Spar: Though youth b? cvcr fo weU educated •, yet }f bad examples

her inllituiions of Lycurgu

r enemies. Ariltotlc, p )iii!

"

3f all the particulars 1 ha\:3 , ,,t ^ • • l r i ir . r-
fa itate, but is now ne^k-cl.-

* '^^^ Legillature of Nova-Scotia, with a promptnefs, and zeal for promoting Li,

the moll falutary lawst . .^ ^^'''^''^ '^' ^^^' refleft honour upon the individuals who compofe it, has made,

iliarized to, and bred up I'M during the late Scflicn, provifion for an Academy ; to confill of a Latin and an

ib. V. cap.' g. opp. Vol, UH Englil^ School ; and to be, for the prefcnt, fixed near Windfor in this province,

ble obfcrvation, we perceivj See tl»e Jfpendix annexed to this Sermon,

ids writer has been celcbratl

It arc unfriendly to the con!

turbulent citizens.
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are conftantly fet before them afterwanJs, and a general current

of vice oppofcs their prcgrefi in virtue, the advantages of thci;

education niuft evidently be fruftratcd.

Let no one therefore think himfelf unconcerned, or excufi

himfclf by faying he *' can do but little." That little isJbmc

thing
;
and when all contribute to the common ftocic, the amount

vill be great; juft as an afl^mblage of units, conftitute? :. 'urge l\iiu|o''"^

Magiftrates, and all who are diftinguiHied by their influence oJp''"'

rank, fhould confider themfelves peculiarly obliged to take thei j
lead in this; and refled, that they are anlVerable to God (ot theLerf
ul^ they make of their authority and influence ; for God is highel St. J

than the highell on earth, and will flircly call them to an account| « j,

The inferior ranks will naturally look up to them, and be apti

to imitate their example. It behoves them thercfbre that theil

examples fhould lead others to righteouHiefs and the pradice ofl

^"^

virtue. To them it peculiarly belongs to diHrourage vice, tol ^l
countenance religion and virtue, to fupport the authority andl [

"

digivtyoflaws which are made with this defign, by duly enJ
" ^

fbrcing them, and obeying thofb laws themfelves. Hereby they'

will be real bleffings to the community, and contribute to cxalt^
*^*

our nation,

Lej
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Let me obfcrvc farther, that In all this, they will do no more

than comply with the exprefs and folcmn Injundtlons of His Maje-

y in his late Proclamation "for the encouragement of piety

ncerned, or excuff
' and virtue, and for the preventing and puniming of vice, im-

That little isjh,n\' ^^'^^'^'Y ^"^ profanenefs." They will alfo tread In the fteps

m flock, the amount

'iiftitute? :: 'urge fum,

by their influence orl

' obliged to take th

rable to God for the

: ; for God is higher

them to an account.

:o them, and be apt

therefore that their

s and the pracfljce of

difcourage vice, to

•t the authority and

kfign, by duly en-

:lves. Hereby they

I contribute to exalt

Le

of our moil gracious and amiable Sovereign, who is himfelf an

ornament to religion, a fhining example of every chrllHan and

princely virtue.

The minlflers of religion fhould exprefs in their lives and con-

verfatlon, the native purity of our holy faith. They fhould, as

St. Paul exhorts Timothy, "be examples to believers in word,

»* in converfation, in charity, in fpirit, in faith, in purity." f

To their office it appertains to difFufe the mild fpirit of the

Gofpel, and a due knowledge of that falvation which is offered

to a finful world by the fon of God-, " who gave himfelf for

•« us, that he might redeem us from all iniquity, and purify unto

«' himfelf a peculiar people, zealous of good works." X

As watchmen of ZIon, it is their duty to raife their voice like

a trumpet, and warn people of their danger through fm j to check

G 2 the

t I Tim. IV. 12. tTn.ll. 1+
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the firft approaches of vice, which would defolate the kingdom

of God, and « deftroy thofe for whom Christ died." * Thus
will they be faithful to their truft , they will promote that

righteoufnefs which exalted a nation ; they will prevent that fm
which is the reproach and ruin of any people.

Parents fhould refolve to bring up their children « in the nur-

" ture and admonition of the Lord
; f hereby confulting the

beft interefts of their offfpring, in time and through eternity.

They and all other heads of families fhould endeavour to train

up thofe, who arc under their care, in the way of righteoufnefs";

frequenting the publick worfliip of God, and fetting up his wor.

ftiip in their families
; refolving, like Jofliua, that however others

may ferve their lufts and appetites, or difhonour God j as for

them and their families, they will ferve the Lord, t

pra<5bice (

" withoi!
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In fine. All who have fouls to be faved, and are interefted In

the profperity of their country all who wifli to fee religion

flourifh peace, order and benevolence prevail; fhould heartily

unite, not only in promoting righteoufnefs, but alfo in the

praftice |

• Rom. XIV. IS. t Ephcf. VI. 4. t Jo/h. XXIV. 15.
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pradlce of It : For without this, no nation can flourlfli j and

*' without holinefs, no man fhall fee the Lord." *

III. To make fome pradlical obfervations on this fubjeifl, was

the third and laft thing propofed.

I
On this head, I fliall be very concife, as I have detained you

b long already ; and It is probable that your own refledllons

.ave anticipated much of what might be offered.

I. The firft obfervatlon which naturally rifes from this fub-

jedt, and muft ftrike every one that confiders It, is, the wife

provlfion which Almighty God has made for the happinefs of

his rational creatures, by the conftitutlon which he hath eftablifti-

cd in the moral world. He hath infeparably connefted our duty
i.

land happinefs together the breach of that duty and mifery.

, Nor is this all. When men by the abufe of their freedom of

will, have counteracted his gracious defigns, and ruflied on their

own ruin ; the difpenfatlons of his providence have interpofed to

fnatch them from that ruin, and guide them to happinefs. Thus

hath the author of our being left men without excufe, if they will,

H ta

* Heb. XII. 14.
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to their own undoing, disregard the declarations of his will, the

interpofitlons of his providence, and the order he hath eflabllfhed.

Thoughtlefs or vicious men may fpurn the admonitions of

their creator, make light of his laws, and violate his appoint-

ments
i and then hope to efcape. But their hopes are vain, for

man can not overturn the fixed order and laws of heaven
j he

cannot break loofe from their obligation, nor avoid their fanc5tIons.

Solomon, In the chapter my text Is taken from, beftows no
better name than that of>/. on thofe who « make a mock at

« fin." Sooner or later, they will afTuredly find that piety and

virtue are the trueft wisdom that vice is folly and ruin that

righteoufnefs is what exalteth a nation, and Infurcs the ever-

lafting felicity of individuals.

2. And this leads to another obfervatlon. When our duty

and intereft are thus combined, and clearly pointed out, there ie

no room left for hefitation what line of conduct we Ihould purfue.

'

* Every motive of piety to God, and benevolence to man

every motive of regard to the welfare of our country, to its pro-

fperlty and rifing Importance every motive of peace, order

and
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and contentment every motive of happlnefs in time and in

eternity, call us to promote righteoufnefs loudly call us to

the fmcere pradice of piety and virtue. For by thefe a nation is

exalted -, by thefe, the blcffings of this life, and the kingdom of

heaven are fecured.

Thefe motives apply to every individual. Every one there-

fore (hould feel their force, and nA conformably to their fpirit.

Each may at Icaft reform one i
and pradbice that righteoufnefs

which exalteth a nation.

Laftly. From a number of recent occurrences and other mat-

ters, the prefent is a moft interefting period to this country. *

So much fo, that not only the prefent generation, but genera-

tions yet unborn, will be deeply affefbed by the meafures that now

are, or may fpeedily be, taken by the arrangements that are

formed. On them will it much depend, whether ignorance, bar-

barity, diforder and irreligion are to be the future charadtcriftics

H 2 of

* Some of the occurrences and matters here alluded to, are——1. A large acceffioa

of refpciEtable and induftrious inhabitants, z. The late Navigation Ail, fo fa-

vourable to our commerce. 3. The appointment of a Bifhop for the colonies.

And to which I may add 4. A benevolent difpofition in Government to counte-

nance every rational fchemc for the advantage of thefe colonies——for the ad-

vancement of religion, literature, commerce and induftry among us.
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ti> earneft. eh. ,„.ious and difinte.fted exertion, o, a„ who ,„- f„e„dsor.hep.ovi„ce. Fo. who th. . i„ .lend. .„aconn e„.here part.u... hn. .„ft exert M^r.f^,. „„,fel the utmoft folicitude for the refultP

We,.ea.,e.ha..edi„o„eho„o..
and.o.inte.ft.a.

'.ea„e..e<hou,d„„.,„-.eaUndoa..h.en.h,o„edeng„
for Che co^^on welfare. There mould be no o.her ftrlfe or e„!

'"" '"'°"' "'' "^" -° *>" <•"« his God and his king hi,
cou«r, and fel,ow.f„,e.. wi.h ^oft „a,__who „.„1 ,,
tedludly promote cj-der and Jovalfv 4-anajoyalty, temperance and indu/lrv
virtue and righreoufnefs. Thefe are n»o i- ,•ineie are peculiarly neceiTary i„ a-w country. a.lh,.hefe a new. or any other, country wi„--. -"-".dtopro/perityandcninence.

to happinef, and'
gi-andcur.

May Go., of his infinite .ercy. incline the hearts ofall con
ccrned to unite, and .ealoufly to promote and pra.ife thefj
things, for his dear fon's fake, Chrift Jefu, , to .horn &c.
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APPENDIX.

EXTRACTS from the "Journal and
Proceedings of the General Assembly of

the Province of Nova-Scotia.**

rUESDAT, ipb November, lySy,

A MESSAGE was received from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor in-
forming tlid Houfe he had received from His Majefty the following Inftrudion.which he recgmmended to the Cor Ideration of the Houic.

" It is our Will and Pleafure, that you recommend to the Affembly within rour
' Government to make due IVovifion for the erefling and maintaining of School,.
. where Youth may be educated in competent Learning and in Knowledge of the" Principles of the Chriltian Religion." 6

"i cne

And on Motion of the Solicitor General, Mr. ^^/A'w M-iinr If...; , c /• •.6VW, Mr.;/./ Major A/^..,, Mr. ^...//and M;. y^^^l^T^p^S^^^^^

thereoT
'" ' '"'° Copfideration the Sabjcdof the abovfMe%e, andrepln

THURSDAT, izd Nove?nher, iy%y.

The Committee appointed to take into Confideration the Lieutenant Governor*:
Mdrage, recommending the Eltablifliing and Maintaining of Schools, reported the
following Plan

:

' r «>

" That they conceive it indifpenfably neceflary, that a public School be eftablilhcd
as foon as poffible in fome commodious and central Situation in this Province, forthe Purpofe of inftruft.ng the nfing Generation in the Principles of found Li era' ture and the Chriftian Religion :

*

;:

^"'^
^Y'''^ '"vTf^" f

"'"^"^'' *^" '^' ^^^'^" °^ "'^^'1 °f ^^'^ School (hould
be thoroughly CiUal.fied and accompliflied for that important Trull, thsy recommend

;

)( Th«t
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p4:;S:^.e !:^;e^—:r;^- 5^-
^^,_d .r the P.PO. or Hirin, ,

the Salary of the PrcliJcnt and ProfcfT^r to. ^n', Year.
"^'' "' ''''''^^'^^^

E--l)encyandtl.Sop^l:wiii::of;leHo:r::^"'''=' ^^ communicate t. if.,

J O H N P A R P pr
^'tf-^'-G^^-v;.. ..,/ Con^mander in Chief in V ' u ?"'

.

Nova-Scotia. W //. Z).;..^,,„„ Aw^' '".""^r-
"- ^^H^JV' Province oj

t a nctes, yut Admiral of thefame, isc. ijc. &c.
The ADDRESS of His Majefl,', Council.

HrS Majerty's Council havine Ivid unl^r r r^ •

fagc contain.ng H.. MajeJl.' l"! ConWcration your Excellency's Mef.
ftr -theEreding fnd Ma ntSn^Cnr T"' ^^^^ ^^^^ P-vif.on L made
fary to lay before you. Excellent f S; es'^lt?"?"'''— ''''"^ '^ "-^^-
thot Purpofe by pafT.g cvvo A^fund. i^^^^:^^:^- ^^'^^^ '-'-- for

"^?^;!^f:^f ^^^-^^-^'^^^^
.. ...

The firft Ad above recited is to reftrain Perfons from t. • o ,ccnce to prevent PopiH. Recufants keep ngS o^,
'? Schools without Li.

The other Aa iers forth in the Preamble • - VV.
'°°'''-

" the Education of Youth i^ ofthe utmoft 11?.?'' """l P'^'*^ ^"^"fio" '<>

" it is i-npradicable to procuremTIT T '" ^'''"'y' ^-^ -herea.
" without making a handfome and Ll P

^^^' '^^'''^'^ ^'^ 'hat Purpofe
" Maintenance."

'"'^ ^'^''^''' P^°^'"°" ^or his eafy Support and
Therefore Grants /..-oo. to build a School at H.VfAnn. for the Schoolmarter

; and ^50 !: l"f ?^^""'^^'°o. P=r
Powerto the Governor to appoint VruitL; and D^Xs''"' =

^"'^'--

'«^?^-^^- --tt -P-, .. rai.g .oney to

%
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And



And we further obfcrvc that your Excellency, the Council and Mngillratcs of lU.l.f.x. have paul peculiar Atten'ion to the School, , by the llrklell Inquiries into the Morals and Abilities of the Schoolmaller. ; and' by VifuhiVthT Schooltwice dunng the courle of laft Year, for the Examination of the Children, and
Encouragement, both of the Mailers and Scholars.

His Majcfty-s Ceuncil therefore, beg Leave to acquaint your Excellency withwhat has luherto^een done, and propofed in this Province, towards the [nllruaion

I
^?,"''' '" ""^^"'"l Lc.rnmg. and the Principles of the Chrillian Religion Andthat His Majclly's Recommendation of this impoitatu Concern, will llimulate us toevery bxeption for the Accdmplilhment of fo dcfireablo and valuable a PurDoc a.

that of the well Educating the Youth of this Province.
f • . *•

In Council 26th November, 1787.
Ordered the foregoing to be laid before His Excellency the

Lieutenant (Jo^ernor. '

To Hit ExcelUncy tht Lieutenant
Governor,

(Signed.) RICHARD BULKELEY.

MESSAGE to the Houfe of Ajfembly, 6th Dec. 17S7.
" ^'' ^''•''^^'^ Council concur with the Houfe of Aflembly in their Vote of the

•' 2zd of November lall, to appropriate the Sum of /•400. for the Purpofe of com-mcncmg an Academy, or Seminary of Learning, in fuch Place as (lull .ppear to
Government to be moll fuiuble for the Accommodation of the Inhabitant,
throughout the Province.

It may not be improper to clofc this ^f,pe,nUx wiih obferving that it wa.moft prudent, forieveral cogent rcafons, to fix this Academ/ in the country —LrLTfnmoil nations where literature is. or has been, cultivated, its fupportanJ pr^.refs havebeen own g to the exertions ot a few public-fpirited Perfons—men of enli. tencland generous mmds, who. knowing the value and advantages of fcience wer-Srous ot commun,catmg thofe advantages to others, and whole memory i', defJi-veHyheld in the h.gheft e hmation. This oljfervauon will probably h:>ld ta.e of NovaScot.a--.May the future fuperftrudture on this foundation, though fm 1. ncr?,';and profper. td tJr. beams of ufcful knowledge nidi irradiate every corner rt!Province -—.and may honour and refpea await all who, ia any degree contriLu!
to the fucccfs of fo laudable and beneficent a mealiire 1

^ contribute

ERRATA.
P. 18, /. I, /or promoto, ••. promote.
P. 23, /. 8, /or virue, r. virtue.

P. 26, /. i^./or examples, r. cxnmple.
P. 28, /. 1 1, /or liis worihip, r. his private worlhip.
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